
HAMMOCKS.

Now is the time for picnics, for
camping, tenting, and all kinds of out
door comfort, and nothing can possibly
add more to yonr ease and pleasure
than a good hammock. We have them;
yes, we have all sizes for men and
children. The children's hammocks,
good size and good quality, we sell at
25c and 42c We sell a good, large
seagrass hammock at only 90o- - The
mammoth 14 feet seagrass hammocks
at $ 1 .00 even. Large union web ham-
mocks for ladies at 57o.

The celebrated double mesh, double
strength, Hercules hammocks go at
92o.

Hammock spreads 8o each. Ham-
mock ropes with patent fastenings 10c
each.

LIGHT SUMMER READING.
The greatest book of the age. Marie

Bashkirtsefl". a Young Girl's Dairy,
only 18o. You cannot afford to miss
reading it. Gladstone says "it's a book
without a parallel."

--Sponges-

Our final reductions on Summer Underwear have caused a
great rush in this department and some lines will probably
be badly broken before the end of this week.

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1718. 1718. 1730 and 1723 Second Avenck.

UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY!
Containing 1S81 page Leather bound GIVEN AWAY.

We 111 issue a 5 CO t'cket good for one year. By bringing this ticket with you
whenever yon come to either of our Mores we will register thereon the amounts and yonr
future cash purchases until they amount to rJO.OO and we will then give you the above
Dictionary.

Altboiuth many hundred dollars' worth of these hooks will be given away, amounting
p. ctklly to a discount and saving to you of 85 per cent on yonr puirhases, we will still
hulit our price as low if not lower than ever.

We will try and save you many dollars In tbe future, and believe by eoterp-is- e and
air dealing we will merit yonr patronage. Do not fail to take advantage or this free gift.

KINGSBURY & SON.

1703 Second Avenue.

BAKER &

Wholesale Dealers

AND

Pastuer Germ

For the cure of all of

are safe, sure and
have no as a

1 6 oases and bales of sponges just
received by lake freight, and you all
know that the freight
lakes are merely nominal. This, in ad- -
uiuou io me iact that we placed our
orders 10 months
of our needs-ma- ke the following prioes
iuaioie; oponges tor lc; sponges for2o; sponges for 3c; nice big ones at 5o;great big bath snonpes at lfin- - rtr.sponges that fill both hands only 18o;
immense winaow, oath and carriage
Nassau velvet STOn&BS at trraut
big wool sponges for the bath.
vairiBKos or winaows at 35c- - Abovefigures are only one-ha- lf to one-quart- er

VttiUO. as YOU Will re&llv sna nn
ination.

Extra values in blank
received at 25e 32 nri n--

pair, inese are the best values we
nave nad so far this RAnn nft rti,
result of an extraordinary streak of
kwu iuuk in senunntr tnfisn chnioa-unves,

HOUSMAN,

for the Celebrated

THE -

Proof Filters.

liver, Kidney and Stomach.

and act like a
Fill, and that all may try them

ALASKA
REFRIGERATORS

Copper-Smithin- g, Sheet Iron, Gas and
Steam Fitting, Also Sewer work.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
Oppositr Habper House.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ABLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

THOMAS'

Kidney and Liver Pills
ARE A

WONDERFUL PILL

disorders the

They pleasant
They equal Family

sheeps'

charm.

wre give away a sample package FREE. Call and get one.

Regular Size 25c a Bottle.

T. H. THOMAS,
- Druggist, Rock Island.
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HARNESS MAKERS KICK.

Remonstrating Against a Scale and a
Boss.

Treable In the Nhops at Rocli lal
Ainr!- - Iaaa:reeat as

ta Vt'.ixrn. na aa Obeetlaa to aa la
Mia Diarhargrd--A

Meet In la Kork lalaao.
Aeittttion which has been going on for

several weeks among the workmen in tbe
harness shops at Rock Island arsenal over
a proprsed new scale of wages, has re
suited in new complications and threat
ened dt monstrations of a serious nature
on the part of tbe men. Tbe work is
now done by the piece, and the men
claim that while some of the harness
makers can earn f4 day,.others are un
able to earn as much as $3. So a com
m it tee was appointed to present a peti-
tion to Col. Whittemore, and this was
done la it Monday. But the committee
did more it appears. Three workmen in
tbe shop claim to have been injured in
some way by Inspector Dan C. Leonard
and the wage committee in conjunction
with others preferred charges Bgainst
him for this. Col. Whittemore's reply
was posted in the shop Friday, lie
stated i bat the wage question would be
conside-cd- , but as the charges against
Leonard were baaed upon alleged mis
conduct occurring several years ago Ic- -

fore Col. Whittemore entered into com
mand of tbe arsenal, Ibey would simply
be filed and considered in case of further
misconduct.

The oolouel had based his answer on
the result of a careful investigation made
by Cap,. Lyons at his request and he
further stated that hereafter all grievances
must be reported to the shop foreman
This rejdy failed to satisfy the commit
tee, and it waited upon the colonel at his
office aain Saturday afternoon. When
tbe colonel insisted that his unswer had
aimed to do justice to both parties and
that it as final the chairman of the com
mittee. James C. McDonald, of Daven
port, flew into a passion, and indulged in
language which even the fellow members
of the committee say was very improp-
er. Tho colonel at once notified him
of his discharge and directed an orderly
to conduct him from the office, but
it took more than one man to eject him,
as he prizes himself upon his physical
powers ( nd is not afraid to demonstrate
his strength.

Now the question seems to be wholly
on McDonald's reinstatement. Saturday
afternoon Mayor McConocbie went over
by request of the committee to intercede
for McDonald, but the colonel failed to
see wbeiein the mayor of Rock Island
should consider it his duty to interfere
on behalf of a Davenport workman and
gave him no satisfaction. Saturday
evening a largely attended meeting of
workmen employed In the shops was held
at Turner ball and resolutions adopted
praying for McDonald's reinstatement.

These were to have been presented to
Co!. Wh ttemore today, but had not this
afternoon. Ths most unfortunate fea-

ture of tbe affair is that it springs
from the anti-pap- al and Catholic trou-
bles, which have been so much discussed
in this community of late.

1s t Haraa Horned.
Tbe big barn on the premises of Mr.

Geo. Miiter, at the head of Twenty-thir- d

street, was completely destroyed by fire

between 11 and 12 o'clock last night.
Tbe flam's were first discovered at 11:20;
and fifteen minutes elapsed before tbe
alarm so inded. By that time tbe heav-
ens were gorgeously illuminated by the
flames, v. bicu were beyond control when
the firen.en arrived. Two horses, two
buggies und a carriage were saved, but
several s.'ta of harness and a ton of hay
were lost. Tbe barn was worth $1,000,
and was insured for $G0O in tbe Home
and Har .ford companies, and J. M. Bu-ford- 'sj

arency. The barn was built in
1836, aid many of our young business
men of today played in it years ago. Its
dimensions were 40x80, and it was 30
feet high .

Tbe ht.rn and contents on the farm of
Mrs. Cot ch, inRural township, were de-

stroyed during last night's storm, entail
ing a lose of $300, on which there was
insurance of $400 in E. Lieberknecht's
agency.

Tan C , K. 1. at I. TraJnaaea.
The Illinois division engineers on the

C. R. I. & P. are finding that so far they
are puttiig in about twelve hours in Rock
Island to forty-eig- ht away from home as
they expected, but tbey have assurances
from tbe company that as soon as a third
track is t ompleted running from Chicago
out, a new time card will be issued short-

ening up the time between Rock Island
and Chicago. This is expected about
next Sunday.

All the trainmen in tbe city were sub
jected to an examination in the rules of
tbe company, time cards, etc. at tbe
Rock Island passenger depot yesterday.
Trainmaster Burleigh, of Borton, Kan-

sas, Traia master Hobbs and Supt. Cham
berlain constituted tbe examining board.
In a few days the men will know "what
they know."

The Hock Island has given all its
trainmen passes over the entire division
on whict. tbey are employed, the Illinois
men to hicago and return, the Iowa men
to Council Bluffs and to Kansas city, ac-

cording to the division on which tbey are
running.

Yeuac Casapera.
A number of Rock Island's young

ladies am flying around arranging to go

into catip. They hope to be fully
equipped in a day or two. The company

will be composed of the Misses Annie
Buford, Lucia Connelly, Mary and Sadie
Dart, Su tie Denkmann, Annie Frysinger,
Kittie Cost, Hattie Jackson, Annie
Moore, Fannie Sudlow and Jennie Wil-

cox. Some of the parents of the young
ladies will be with them constantly.

It is n itural for a man who has been
disappoi ited in love to take to drink
they boll make the world go round .

Law abiding dogs wear tuuzxlin' now.
Life is short, and so are moat of as an

through life.

LIQUOR MEN MEET.

Tweaty-rlr- st IHatrfct Caaveatlaa af
ikeTwtatf.Pint lUatrlet Offleera
Klreted aad Rraolations Adopted.
The eleventh annual convention of tbe

liquor dealers of the Twenty-fir- st district
of the Illinois State Protective associa
tion met at Turner hall at 10 o'clock this
morning. John Ohlweilcr, of this city
was elected chairman of the convention
and August Mueller, of Moline, secre
tary. Committees were appointed am
the convention adjourned until 1 o'clock
when the committee on resolutions
through its chairman, O. A. Schumacker,
reported resolutions which were nnani
mously adopted, congratulating the
Twenty-fir- st distiict upon the success
during the last year in carrying out tbe
society's principles without direct inter
ference, and ' ,

Whkrbas, The different lodge an
life insurance companies in the United
States are refusing to admit any persons
into tbeir organizations who are engaged
in tbe liquor traffic, giving their reasons
that the death rate per cent is so much
greater than among those of other mer
cantiie businesses; therefore ba it

Iteo!ved. That the delegates to the
state convention be instructed to agitate
tbe question of forming an insurance in
connection with the State Protective as
sociation; and we further

Remilce, That a vote of thanks b ex
tended to the executive committee of our
district for their fuithful performance
during their term of office.

Delegates were elected to the state con
vention, which meets at Joliet in Sep
tember. as follows:

Fred Appelquist. Emil Jacohfen, John
Kmson. Chas. Cwre. Wm. 1 ronton
Henry GeiRler, Mons Nelson and George
Behrens, of Rock island; O. G. Zimmer
man, Emil Evers. Theo. Matthes. R. W
Kennedy, Vic Johnson and Peter Hotline,
from Geneseo.and WraRunee. J. L.
Mueller, Jos. Burkholiz. L. N. Eklund.
Chris F. Mueller and Wm. Stoltz, from
Moline.

The officers were reelected as follows
President Wm- - Seibel. Geneseo.
Vice President Emil Evers. Orion.
Recording Secretary C. F. Mueller.

M aline.
Corresponding Secretary J. II. Ran

son
Treasurer II. Lemberg. Rock Island.
The convention then adjourned

New Hardware Haiar.
The premises in tbe Star block, now

occupied by tbe United States Express
company, and which will be vacated by
September 1st next, have been leased
to Mrs. E. Ilousman, who will put in a
large stock of hardware as soon as the
store can be fitted for the purpose after
the United States Express company
moves out. Mr. Cooper, now with Ilous
man & Baker, will have charge of the
new store.

CITYCHAT.

Regular monthly council mee ting ibis
evening,

Mr. Ben T. Cable and familv arrived in
New lork last night.

Wm. Seifeldt returned from a visit to
Colfax Springs this morning.

James Marshall was fined $5 and costs
this morning for assault and battery.

Mr. N. Juhl who has been emnlove.l at
Ft. Madison for some time has returned
to tbe city.

Tbe Cable memorial fountain is now
about completed and the water was
turned into it yesterday. Many admired
tbe beautiful ornament.

Mrs. S. B. Edson and the Misses Bu
ford leave Wednesday .for an extended
trip east to include a visit to the White
Mountains and the sea shore.

Tbe Rock Island delegates to the dem
ocratic congressional convention of the
Eleventh district, left for Monmouth at
3 o'clock this afternoon by special car
over tne u.. B. s i.

A floater was found near one of tbe
lower islands last night, but it has not
yet been brought to the shore. It may
prove to be E I. Egc;lcston, the missinc
commercial drummer.

Tbe stockholders of the Rock Island
Plow corrpany today elected tbe follow
ing directors: B. T. Cable, P.L. Mitchell,
F. II. Griggs, J, S. Gllmore. Arthur Bur
rail, Dr. C. Truesdale and F. A. Head.

Mrs. Georgian a Bixbv. chief operator of
the Rock Island Central District Tele-
phone office, has returned from her ex-

tended visit to Milwaukee, and her pleas
ant voice again greets tbe patrons of tbe

hello."
M. M. Briggs has let the contract for

a new front of plate glass and for remod-
eling tbe interior of the building. No.
16(19 second avenue, now occupied by J.
T. Kenworthy, preparatory to leasing it
to tbe United States Express company.

Tbe contract for making tbe fill which
is to constitute a portion of the bridge
app'oanb on tbe Illinois side, will prob
ably be awarded soon to some sub con
tractor. This fill is to be 270 feet long
and 24 feet wide at the top, and will re
quire 12,000 yards of earth before it is
completed, besides 2 feel of stone, which
will encase the nil anil protect it on the
front and sides from tbe wash and wear
of the water. Muscatine NetBS'Tribune.

Miss Addie Dale, a girl eighteen years
of age, living on Fourtentb-and-- a half
street, was overcome by the beat while at
work at the Milan cotton mill Saturday,
and Marshal Miller and Officers Kramer
and Sexton went out with tbe patrol
wagon and brought her home. Sbe was
in a comatose condition and until this
afternoon her case was regarded naturally
as extremely serious. To add to the mis
eries of her parents, their fourteen year
old son, Charles, has been missing for
two weeks and they fear he has been
drowned.

The Appreciative Sucker.
"Well," said the sucker as be was

landed in tbe middle of a half dozen
speckled lieauties by the lone Saber-man- ,

4,yon have got tne into a pretty mess,
haven't you?" New York Sun.

Egotistical Altrulam.
"Here is a, case of true generosity. A

man stabbed by a ruffian has saved the
wonld be murderer from tbe gallows.

"Bless met Howr
"He recovered." Pack. -

A Question of Choice.
"No, I shall never marry any man."
"Of course," he replied as he took his

ingle glass from his eye, "but what's
the matter with yon marrying me!"
Philadelphia Times.

A Keeord Breaker.
"So that 'dog has a record, has he?

What fort"
'Killin' cats. He killed the cat with

the nine lives." Mnr&ey'a Weekly.

Cooking Up a Season.
Wife What do you. suppose baby is

thinking about?
The Brute I 'sposehe s thinking what

to cry abont to-nig- Life.

A LAND LEVELING. FLOAT.

Topalar Gardening Telia of Ita Valaa
and How to Make It.

The simple home made contrivance
shown in the annexed cut has been found
of valuable assistance in evening rip the
surface of the soil preparatory to seed
ing down lawns. Its value is also de
cidedly apparent in smoothing down the
slight inequalities to be found in every
piece of plowed laud,

--J&

LAND HOVELING FLOAT AT WORK.
It Consists Of two 8x4 inch hemlm-l- r

scantlings 8 feet long, set the broadest
way np and down, about three and a
half feet apart, with four boards a foot
wide nailed from one to the other, as
shown in the fiiruro. Drawn hv a Wm
of horses and weighted somewhat this
float has a wonderful effect in evening np
the sm face by pausing over the plat. To
level inequalities in nlnwl bind tha
driver steps on the float when a hump
is reai-itcm- . in this case the - scanning
takes ort and draws alone a lot of the
soil, and by passing to a depression near
by, by stepping off the soil is released.
Of course if there are larger humps or
depressions the shovel scraper is the tool
first required.

Points In Corn Culture.
Experiments made at tbe Ohio Acri- -

cultural station during past seasons
throw considerable lieht, nnon.- if thev
do not entirely settle, some points in the
cultivation of corn abont which farm
ers are not entirely agreed either in the-
ory or practice. As cultivated at the
station the following appears to have
been prettv well established. As a cl.uw
the large yellow dent varieties were the
most prounctive. Large white dents
take second nl.ve. In the flint vaHtH
the large white flints take the lead, fol
lowed by mixed flints, and these by yel-
low flints. Taken as a whole or as indi-
vidual varieties the flint coma ato nnt a
profitable class for Ohio lands unless it
should be in some of the northern sec-
tions.

In seven Years' experiments in Wr
shallow planting the average results
show an advantage in favor of planting
one inch rather than two inches deep.
The greatest amount of marketable corn
was produced where the stalks averaged
twelve inches apart; the variations in
yield were slitrht. whether rla.ntri nnA
grain every twelve inches, two every
twenty-tou- r, three every thirty-six- , or
ronr every torty-eig- ht inches. Throe
ears trial has not nv

marked differences in the reproductive
qualities of corn from the bntts. middle
or tips of tbe ears. Whenever any vari-
ation existed it was in favor of middles
and tiis and against the butts. The
average results of two years' experi-
ments favored deen cultivation ratriBr
than shallow, and indicated that corn
should be cultivated more frequently in
a dry season than in a wet or ordinary
one.

The Correct Bee Space.
"There is undoubtedly a certain space

which the bees are least inclined to fill
with wax or propolis. WTiat, according
to yonr own experience, is the exact
measurement of the correct bee spacer"
The foregoing query was recently asked
and answered in The American B.--e

Journal.
Mrs. L. Harrison replied: Three- -

eighths of an inch: possibly a shade
scant.

A. J. Cook answered: Scarce I of an
inch; abont 6 of an inch.

O. M. Doolittle said: Five-sixteent-

of an inch.
James Ileddon replied: The same that

Fattier Langstroth gave nsover thirty
years ago scant of an inch, or, moi e
exact, 6 of an inch above tha frame;
I of an inch will do very well at the ends
of the frames, and inch is all right at
the bottom, below the frames.

J. E. Pond said: It is impossible to fix
frames in practice so tliat they will space
exactly throughout the whole hive. I
nse the ten frame Langstroth hive, 14$
inches wide, spacing the frames so that
a inch dummy will fit closely in one
side of tho bivo. I nse tho dummy for
convenience in working, and consider
the sjiacing as above stated to be as
nearly right as ossiblo to get it.

1 lie editor concluded with the state
ment that tho exact measurement of tho

tp-u-- reqnired for bees, for easy passage,
s o inch, bnt they will not fill a space
with comb which is not more than
inch in size.

Clucks.
There are several advantaaes in tha

keeping of larcro breeds of fowls. On is
that they are more easily confined, and
another is where sell on the market
they will brinsr more on account of thir
extra weight.

Examine tho little chickens for lice.
Dust pyrethruin over tho hens.

Some consumers claim that ecri? nro
ducifl early in the season have a better
flavor than those which hens lay after
they run at largo and live mainly on
grsiss and insects.

The secret of success in ths nonltrv
yard is not in hatching bnt in foSding.

The cost of kecirinar docks wher th
facilities are good is merely nominal, as
a large portion of their daily fare is of
the coarsest and cheapest kinds.

A friend in Catakilt. N. Y.. asks th
following question: "What is the best
and cheapest fattening food for vnnnc
chickens after they have got to weigh
alout one jMinnd?" The chickens need a
variety of foods in which corn menl nr
cracked corn predominates. We should
prefer the cracked corn, and shonld
also feed a little wheat with t.lentr rf
grass or weeds,

Use earth for an aliwnrltfmt in rmip
poultry house, but be sure and. clean nut
and renew it before it becomes fouL

Gave Her Life for tha Bora
DliATTLEBOl'.o, Vt ,Aug. 4. Fred and An

drew Raymond, aged 10 and 12 respectively,
children of John F. Raymond, of New
York, togtther with Maggie, tbe
rtd daugbter ot Matthew McVeigh, of
this town, were drowned here in Wast
river Saturday afternoon. Tba boys ware
in bathing and getting beyond their
depth Maggie attempted to rescue them
when all were drowned.

A "Little Difficulty" at Atlanta.
Augusta, Ga.. Aug. 4. Saturday night

L. 1L Pattillo, traveling correspondent
and agent of The Augusta Chronicle, aad
C P. Uudson, a dry goods salesman, en-
gaged in a shooting affray at tha Arling-
ton hotel, lludaou was killed outright
and Pottllia is wouuded seriously.. A
family trouble in which a lady figured is
said to be the cause.

Merit wins, as the marvelous aucccss of
Hood's Sarsaparilla shows. It possesses
true medicinal merit. Bold by all drug
gists. ' .

TOUGHS TERRORIZE A TOWN.

After Which They Empty the Jail War
rants Issued.

Scottdale, Pa., Aug. 4. A young man
named Shay, of Everson, passed a fc!0 con-
federate note for good money at tha Bridge
Street hotel Friday and received $10.85 In
change, lie was captured and lodged in
tbe lockup that evening.' The building is
not too secure, and that night a party of
his friends from the tough element of
the two towns got together and went to
the lockup, terrorising the town by flour-
ishing revolvers along the street. -

A Ouard Who Was Off Guard.
At tbe jail tbey demanded admission.

and the guard opened the door. liefora
he could retreat he was seized and tied,
The crowd then went through the build.
tng and released Shay and tbe other two
prisoners there. The trio quickly got out
of town and the crowd dispersed. Tbe
prisoners are still at large. Some of tbe
rescuers are known, and warrants have
been issued for them all.

Can Kat Sleat on Friday.
New York, Aug 4. The Catholic

Kewa has received the following cable-
gram from Rome: "By decree of the holy
office the faithful will be allowed tbe use
of flesh meat on Friday, Aug. 15. This
dispensation is granted in honor of the
feast of tbe assumption of the Blessed
Virgin."

Northwestern Railway Report.
Chicago, Aug. 4. The annual report of

the Chicago and Northwestern railway
company for its thirty-firs- t fiscal year end-
ed May 31, ISflO, is as follows; Grons earn-
ings, operating expenses,
tlfl,M,002.40; net receipts, 9,759,783.a0;
surplus, after paying all charges, tttitylNrt.

A Bust of John Bright.
London, Aug. 4 A bust of the lata

John Bright, purchased by 2,000 of the
work people employed in the various es
tablishments founded by the great states-
man, was Saturday formally presented to
the town of Kochdale. The Karl of Klpon
made tbe orit ion of the occasion.

Captured a Thief of Ability.
New Yoke, Aug 4. Thomas McAvirey

was arrested here Saturday night for rob-
bing the jewelry stoie of A. D. Norton, at
Gloversville, N. Y., on the night of April
ll. tie and ins pals, who have not vet
been captured, secured about $30,0u0 worth
of jewelry.

An Kpldemlc of Diphtheria.
Kingston-- , X. Y., Aug. 4. At Darmans- -

ville and vicinity there is an epidemic of
diphtheria Upwards of fifty cases have
been reported, ami half a dor-- a deaths
have occurred. Six members of one fam
ily were stricken with the disease.

His Frcnsy Ended In Death.
Concord, N. H.. Ana. 4. Klwin E.

Holt, who murdered hi fat her in Watson.
died Friday at the insane stylum from
beer exhaustion. His frenzy did not sub--

aide for a moment.

Nothing I mutual fur Glad. lone.
Lonpon, Aug. 4. The Irish Catholic, an

influential Ultramontane organ, bitterly
upbraids Gladstone for ignoring the
claims of the pope to temporal power,
and s(ecities recent speeches ot tbe

wherein be took what the ntjr
declares to have been ground
with his former position on that question.

Thirty Thousand PtMpl-Sa- Her Die.
LONDON, Aug 4. Madrid, Spain, was

the scene the other day of a sensational
execution, a servant girl being put to
death in public for the murder of her
mistress. About 30,000 persons attended
the spectacle, the criminal sitting on a
wooden bench before a post, against
wbioh the neck wag pressed and broken
by an iron collar.

Another Abolitionist Passes A may.
Wilton. X. H., Aug. 4 Rev. Increase

Sumner Lincoln, aced 91 yeas, died Sat
urday. He was a companion of Garrison,
Phillips and Sumner in the anti-slave-

cause.

The Charge 1 Murder Now,
Mauion, Ind., Aug. 4, At H o'clock

Saturday murniiig . Terhune died of in
juries inflicted upon him on the night of
July 2 by B. F. Ilite, a desperado who
operates a sal. on here, Hite was Ix-e-n ar
raigned tor murder in the first degree.

After diphtheria, scarlet fever, pneu
monia or any other severe illness, there
is no better tonic than Hood's Sarsa
parilla.

Order your ice creams and ices from
Erell & Math for yonr parties and recep-
tions and then you will be sure to please
the palate of your guests.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no oaor.

mlla ice cream at Krell & Math's.

The mil) Vftii m! crfncr ftiwn Villj - - - PS "'"PS aa

w o as, uuc uiuc uigucr uiau you mrc.

ROBT. WALL'S

CARRIAGE WORKS,
No. MUfl, 161! sod 1614, Third Are..

BOCK ISLAND,
Is the cheapen place In the eonnty to bay Car-

riages, BuRgiea, Paints, Oils. etc.

Top BneBies ..S7 OO
Open Buggies 44) U

mAXCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
rs sums or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
" of the loan.

Intereat T nar eant anml attnnallv. Millet,! .
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attoskxt at Law

Rooau aad 4 Masonic Teaple,
BOCK ISLAND. ILL.

Lloyd & Stewart,
SOLS AGENTS

mocK ujuamd, ixul.

1 xv- - i (

Cttsnrancttnm.
-- CELEBRATED

iHLsS-nrss- .
Spring Style now Ready.

A GOOD THING TO DO

IS TO TAKE TIME

For example, the present is the time
to forecast the future and plan for get-
ting the children supplied with, school
clouting. To help you to do that we
place on sale a new case of double fold
dress flannels, all wool, in plain and
mixture, 20 pieces at 25c a yard.

INITIAL Handkerchiefs are all the
rage. We place on sale a new invoice
in ladies' hemmed stitched initial, all
linen handkerchiefs, letters beautiful
styles. 25c each. You will want some.

UMBRELLAS Our sales of um
brellas have been enormous. From the
quantities sold we judged that we had
about supplied the entire community.
but we are mistaken; tho call is for
more, more, more. Here they are:
Another immense assortment in the
new fall styles of handles, silver, gold.
natural wood inlaid with silver, etc.
More of those gold and silver heads at
98c. $ 1 .37. $ 1 57. made from our cele
brated gloria silk.

McINTIRE

Rock

THE

1890. and will

FRED KANN.

BY THE FORELOCK.

CLEM ANN & SALZM ANN,

Furniture and

DlESS STiLYS,
BEST IN THE WORLD.

They don't split, break or splinter.
sharp, knife-lik- e edges to

through wearing appareL
They don't warp, rust or twist

don't lightning.
Are not dangerous life or limbs,

like steel.
Are not made np ofsplinters.
They don't scratch or pierce yaur

body.
They no and

hold needle and thread, etc -
Are easily sewed into dress

and stays afterwards.
Are the perfect and realiabl

stay.

BROS.,

Island. Illinois.

POPULAR

ucbst. Solicitors.
oecnnr nankin? with Mit-ha- tml.

Have the largest establishment West of Chicago.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEIY1ANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Noa. 121, 123 and 12S Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

INCORPORATED UNDER THK THE STATE LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Open dlly from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Ssrardsr erenlngs from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal. Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security.
OFFICERS : i

K. P. RKTSOLDS. Pres. C. DKNKJIAXN, Vice Pres. 1. M. BCFOBO,
i rectors:

P. Mitchell. P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. John Crnbanen. C. P. Lynda,
1. i. Ec liners, L. Simon. K. W. Hnrst, 1. II. Boford.

4ACUOH a.
'Will be (Tin bnslne July 8.

nntil new bank is completed.

no
cut

to

gum to
the

room A

?

l B

DINNER WARE.
A very complete assortment of full sets to choose from, ranging in price

from f9.00 up. Open stock patterns in blue and brown, excellent ware,
also, from which you can make up yojr lists at which will surprise
you

fQr
W

Carpet Dealers

Glassware,
la every variety, and at reasonable prices. The

best assortment of table tumblers and goblets ever

shown here.

LEMON SQUEEZERS.

Plenty of them at tea cents.

O. M. LOOSLEY.

China and Glassware. 1609 Second Ave.

Furniture
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS

AND WINDOW SHADES,

At prices, which like quality, we defy competion.

We thank yon sincerely for yoar past farors, and here pledg yoa our beat efforts la tha
future. Oar dealings shall be characterized by promptness aad Uie integrity to
our interests.

KANN & HTJCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue.

O. O. HUCKSTAIDT

Gentlemen.

colon.

Avenue.

BOOTS and SHOES.

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

tha Lowest prices in tne three dtlee. -

PATENT LEATHER SHOES--

For Ladle

tSJTanned Goods in all

They

stick

mutual

and

At

An Encyclopedia valued at $8 00 given away to aach customer baying $25.00
worth of Boots and Shoes. Call In and let as show yoa the book and

explain how yoa can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
- CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenna

ELK STREET SHOE STORE
' tin rifth

Have

draw

contain

waists

only

Cashier.

prices

strictest


